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î'xcoie os rolil Farnhamai centre,
?1e , %'iîero Re v. A. Il M eziarlanet- '80), is settled.

'Plie La<lics Aid S'nciet v have realized $:35 .çitli
-%vhiell to iurinish the Chiucl Durinig tlt last
three vek of .Tanuarv a series of' Evang'elistic
inectiii!.rs %vert- 1101(1 ivljcl résulted ini inuceli o'ood.,
The coligreaîions are steadily increasilug iii
iiiiribers aînd show a pleasin-in measure of iniity
of leeling anid christian artivity.

3Reports.

MONDAY MýNEElGS.

vicar, Proflessors Campbell, Cousýsir.it, Scrimger.,
and a ful attendanee of stndeuts. Aiter dlevo-
tiolnal exervises the Principal umde a feu' re-
miarks, ni the cotirsi' of' whici hio tirg-ed the
Iprlrietý of iiiiiîsî,rs and students, as w~ell as the
PeOI)lt'. ki'epina hmîni.ve th1(ronl.rhiiv inforrned
On the work of th(- Church, and ini living sym-
padhv %vith aIl ihat she iindertakes 1le thellshlo%ýed the pflans of the David M1orrice Halls,
',vhicli wtow( r'e-eiv.'d wvitl cheers. As the 110w
bi1idign wvill be noticed elsewhere ini the
JouiveÂL, -%vt refrain here fromn fürther rernarks.

Il. .Taniiar.i1 24. 3 1p.in.--Thie usual lecture wvas
gci'viin by Prof. ciî±e

Siibjeet :-The ' liblte and how to use it. He
briellv and poînitediv showed that file Bible is the
olnly Y~i~Of Fait h and 11anners; thatw~e should,
use it lRcre-reut!1; and Fairli1, for the purpose of
settIfivz oir Creed-as a basis for Teacing-for
devotiolial Exercise -,ald, last, thlat Wve should
inaake ouirselvses Fanijilar %vith it.

The reniainder of tht, hour mvas occupied with
remarks bv Profs. Coussirat, Campbll, and Prinî-
cipal -%Iaevicar.

III. Jazuary? 31sl, 4 p. in.-Profèssor Campbell
delivored the uqual lteture. Subjeet, "'«hlei to
be silent." The Proii'ssor, iii his wonted happy
style, gave the fol1owimr hlints, ilhtstratilng thein
b-v ail Irray 0f poinited incidents.

Be silcnt :
(1) '%VlIèe1 health deînands it.
(2) «W' lit-i s1loakilnr would aggravate another.
18' 111 discussions whichi caunlot lead to, con-

victjon
(4> ]3lort, people whox-n you caunot trust.
(5) ]Regarding any injury doue to yourself.
(6)> lu regard to ývhIat you do îîot knlow.
t'7) Regardmgq aaîy problem which. yon have

partly m-orked out.
(S) About anything that can ilot bc helpcd.
<O) luregard to coxîregational, disputes (genl-

(10) 111 order thant vou nay know how to spcak-.
111) During einotional excitement.
12) '«liein ques.,tionis of' curiosity are askcd.

'13) (1grdn th'Shame of others.
(14 l'nder the chastisemnent of God.

(15>. In the tii-e or groatlwevan.
Thc- rIa Iii'mv mindies were ocuffied b v

rénmarks froin Professors Seri inger and Coussirat.
Dr. McaNishi, the latestadditioîî to otur staff', bein-
preselît, was introduced. ainid loud chieeriing,.

Philosophical anù -Literarp SocietV.
TuE 4th regtilar meeting this session wvas lield

on the eveingi of Friday, Jlan. 28th. TI-e pro-
g(rammne Wvas unu11sually ftl and interesting. It
comprised a reading by Mir. J1. Grant, music by
the choir, anl essay on "fli Issues of Life," by
Mr. JTas. Robertson, a, solo Iby Mr. S. A. Thomas,
and a debate ont the question, Il Is the power of
the pulpit on the dech ine ? " The speakers on the
affirmative were M.Nessrs. R. Hlyde and «%. 1).
Roherts ; on the inegati'e, ,Messrs. .1. .Mlard and
W. K. Shearer. The discussion %vas lively and
called lfrth lond and repeated applause. A vote
being taken, the Society decided ini fàvour of tlîe
ne«atîve. After the dehate, Mr. Jas. Rc bertsouî
rendered two -auld Scotch sangs!'

The ilext meceting of the Society will bc open
to the public. The subjeet for debate wiIl be,
«'Aie the Liconsistencies of professiuîg christians
a greater source of evil to the Churchi thaxi
lnildehity ? '

Stubents' Mfissionarp Societp.
TnE regular monithly meeting was held o11

Friday evening, J anuary 21st, and opened with
devotio nat exorcises. Mr. John Camnpbell wvas
duly elected a niember of the Society. Mr. James
Robertson read an interesting report of the 10w
Committee on Foreigui 'Missions. 'The fr-llowving
are some of the items cointaiiued in it :-The first
Preshyterian congregation in British Columbia
was orzauiized ini Victoria, ini 1860. The Presby-

Itory was organized ini 1875, iii connection with
the Establishcdl Ch.urch of Scotland, and at presenit
consists of' the following ininisters withi their

Irepreseutative elders: Mr.NMeGregor, of Vic-
toria; ?4.Clyde, of' Nanaimo; Mr. XeElmon, oi
Cornai; Mr. Jainieson, of New Westminstter;
Mr. Dani, of' Laingley. There is only one vacant
charge, that at Nichola. The Methodists com-
mcnced work iii the province uin 1859, and have
xîow 1.3 congregatiolis ç%itl- pastors, aid. several
mission stations. The planting of the Churchi of
En-land, on the coast dates as far back as 1883
they have uîow a bishop, 13 clergy and several
missionaries. The ]3aptists hut a church in
Victoria in 1t877, which. las silice been closed.


